
A SAD ENDING.UMATILLA COUNTY IN PIECES Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregonfor Umatilla counlv.

all over near Wallowa and are in
very fine condition since the fall
rains have caused the grass to
spring up on the lower lands. John
Bean, one of Mr. Weston's partners,
is now in North Yakima making
delivery of a large band which has

Nervous
People should realise that the only
trns and permanent care (or their
condition is to be found In having

Pure Blood
Because the health of vrttf organ and
tisane of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier Is

Kjoocl's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
sleep,- - mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Bheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

silver boms in the company, and
but two gold ones, and several sen-
sible politicians immediately left
the b-u- se on thus having the 10 to
1 rr.'.' thrust upon their notice.
This political element should ba
obliterated from the band, or it will
mak ; nemies. No. 3 of the pro-
gram The Monastery Bells,' is a
desci :; iive piece, and the music is
suppi- - :1 to represent a scene in a
monr 'rry, as follows: Supper bell
benet1' ion, windy morning in
moun in gorge, convent chimes,
passing the butter, roar of aval-anch- o

in the distance, chestnut
bell, call to prayer, telling the ros-

ary, retiring bell, moonlight on the
snow, game of seven-up- , chink of
silver, monk turns jack from bot-

tom, pistol shot, convent bell tolls
for funeral. One thing about the
band we reard as very reprehen-
sible. During every' piece they
played, quite a number of the play-
ers stopped playing entirely and
gazed carelessly around. If we
were running said band every man
in it should play as hard as the
rest or be docked for time."

Driven Wild by Continued Poverty a
Woman Suicides.

A sad story of poverty, continu-
ed disappointments and finally
death, comes from the Wallowa
country. The names of the parties
are not obtained, but the fac

cerning them are, and are !.: .; . h
given:

About a year ago on il. 'l
homestead in Pennsylvania, a ! ;

py couple were married. The L: :n
was small so the young folks cam j
west to seek their fortune. They
located in the Wallowa country a
few weeks a'go, after wandering
from place to place without strik-

ing a paying location and things
ran on from bad to worse until this
week when the young woman took
a revolver and blew her own brains
out.

This is indeed a sad story but
alas, too true, and yet if it was
known, hundreds of people today
are poverty stricken, among strang-
ers and know not where to turn to
make an honest dollar.

To Prevent Potato Scab. ,

The result of a series of trials ot
thecorrosivesublimate treatment for

potato scab at the Indian station
are as follows: Potato scab is
caused by the attack of a minute
vegetable parasite. It chiefly at-

tacks the crop through infected
seed material, he seed material
may be disinfected by immersion
in a bath of corrosive sublimate.
The corrosiye sublimate solution
should be of the strength of two
ounce to fifteen gallons of water.
The bath should be about an hour
and a' half long, although some
variations in time is immaterial.
Cutting and planting is done as
usual. The result of the treatment
is a crop essentially free trom blem-
ish and of great market value.
Sometimes a considerable increase
in yield results from the treatment.
The method is easily and cheaply
applied and is worthy of extended
trial.

A Texan Humorist.
The Marine band recently played

in Austin, Texas, with the follow-
ing result in the local paper: "The
delicate compliment paid Austin
by the United States government
in pending a marine band just as
we have secured deep water, at
once establishes us as a seaport
town. Professor Fanciulli, the di
rector, though a finished musician,
seems a little worm-eate- n in his
etiquette, as he deliberately turned

is back on the audience almost the
entire time. There are thirty two

ure Blood
Results prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials tally establish the fact that

Hood's 8arsam ...
partua

BeSure ures
frt flat- - TlnnA'c

" Hood's Sarsaparilla cured our boy of
eozema which physicians treated In
vain." Fbaitc W. Bbadbttby, 828
Johnson Avenue, Trinidad, Colorado.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion. 24

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francises.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploaa.

When in Pendleton stop at the
Golden Rule Hotel. The best of
rooms and elegant fare. Free bus
to arid from all 'rains.

Over .Thirty : Years
Without Sickness.
Mr. II. YTettstein, a well-know- n,

enterprising citizen of Byron, HI.,
writes: "Before I paid much atten.
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,
and the efficacy of

AYER'S
Pills, I have not had
one day's sickness
for over thirty years

not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayer's Pills her health was
restored."

i

C. 1' 1 t a !

&ru uawamc rws
: Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.
T Restore Strength, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

THE ATHEM MARKET
FRANK BEAL, proprietor,

a MEAT ALWAYS ON HAND-AFRESH

Highest Cash Price paid

Bos Scott, Plaintiff
vs.

J A Johnson, J B Stewart and
JJJohnnon. Defendants
To J A Johnson, J B Stewart and J J John

son the above named defendents.
In the name of the State of Oregon.

Yon are hereby required to appear and ana.
wer the complaint filed seal nut you In the
above entitled action within ten days from
the date of the service of this summons upon
you, if served in Umatilla County, or if served
In any other county In the State of Oregon,then within twenty days from the date of
such service upon you, or if served upon you
outside ot theStateof Oregon or by the pub-
lication thereof then by the first day of thenext regular term of said Court next . follow-
ing such publication, l: the Hth day of
October. 1895.

DEFENDANTS? will take notice that iftbeyfall to appear and anttwer or plead to the
plaintiff's said complaint within said time,the plaintiff for want thereof, will take judg-
ment against them for the sum of (HoT.wt.
with Interest thereon at the rate of 8 percentper annum from the 0th day of May 1816. until
paid together with the costs and disburse-
ments of this action. E. jeHeatt.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
This summons Is published by order of Hon

J. A Fee Judge of said court, made at cham-
bers In Pendleton Oregon, on the 21st, day of
August 1805. E. DePeatt,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Assignee's Notice.

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Umatilla county.

In the matter of Andrew Scbn?e!e,
an Insolvent debtor. - J

Notice is" hereby given that the undersign-
ed, Lake France, has been appointed assig-
nee of the estate of the above named Insol-
vent debtor, and has duly qualllled as such
assignee herein. All persons having claims
against said insolvent debtor are hereby re-

quired and notilied to present the same duly
verified to the undersigned at Athena, Oregon
within three months from tho date hereof.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 11th day of
September, 1816. Lakk Fhanck,

Assignee.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 1 will apply to

the Mayor and common council of the city of
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the 10th. day of Oct. 1895, lor a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liq-
uors in less quantities than one quart, said liq
nor to be sold only in the Matlock building
situated on lot 9, in block 5, of said city.

Lew isham.
Dated Sept. 19, 1805. Applicant.

ForSale.
One of the best residences in

town.. Will sell cheap or trade for
cattle. For particulars apply at
this office. X

We buy for Cash and sell for

Athena, Oregon

- "'If,

in all the new effects, including!

tor Butcher's Stock. r ...... Gash strictly
YOU GET THE VERY BEST AND LOTS OF IT.

WHEN YOU SPEND MONEY WITH

DO YOU KNOW iIf &

i You can buy the best
3-p-

ly Carpet for 80c; ii good Brussells for 50c i
s Rugs, Lace and Silk 8Curtains and House

Furnishing Goods cori Isiderably cheaper Ithan any place in the
1 State of Oregon, of

Jessee Failing at Pen-
dleton? ::::::
Sewing Machines
Warrented 10 Years

i For $25.
St

Jess-.- : Fatt.tno. Penrllfitnn. Op

R:I-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

tjiiir MARK

ass? w?wfi ?1

? THE A

COMMERCIAL

5 LIVERY h
FEED.

I - and 1
SALE
STABLE

g The Best Turnouts In Umatilla County
Stock boarded by tbe day,

A week or mouth.

M
FROOHE BROS, Proprietors. 1

g Main Street, : Athena. 8

it s Ms i ?1U ,
889 U-l- I

We have in this deuartment
table Linen with Napkins to match
at prices that cannot be duplicated.
Camel's Hair Eiderdown in novel
effects. 3000 vards heavy Un- -
oieacnea ajusin. do inch, at 4c per
yard. 3000 yards Bleached Mus
lin, 36 inch, at 5c per yard. 3000
yards Lonsdale Bleached Muslin,
36 inch, at Gc ter vard. 3000
yards Calico, 40 yards, $1.

been sold.
The last performance of Chehalis

places him in the class of the swift
est pacers in the world. Records
in races are only a few seconds be
low the mark made by Chehalis.
and horsemen believe that he can
go a mile in even better time than
2:07$. Chehalis belongs to a very
aristocratic family of equines. Al
tamont, his sire, having produced
as fons: Chehalis. 2:074: Doc

Sperry, 2:09; Pathmont, 2:09i;
grandson, Klamath, 2:08$.

Held a Siwash Up.
As a gentleman of off color was

wending his way from the Umatil
la reservation to Elgin, Tuesday,
on horseback, says the Recorder, he
was suddenly confronted by two
men, one wearing a mask, and in
thunderos tones commanded to
throw up his hands and dismount.
Having complied with the com
mands his pockets were gone
through and his knife and a dol
lar in money, all that he had, was
taken from him, after which the
roadagents ordered to him 'get on
his horse and dust. This lattet
command was not needed as the
robbed man had no inclination to
linger in the mountains and he lost
no time in reaching the settlement.

Murder In the Second Degree.
John Basin who shot and in-

stantly killed his neighbor John
Flemming on the 1st of April, was
tried in the circuit court of Wal-
lowa county this w-e- and found
guilty of murder in the second de-

gree.- Judge Eakin sentenced him
to the penitentiary for life.

Confusion as to the choice of a
blood-purifi- is unnecessary.
There is but one bent Sarsaparilla,
and that is Ayer's. This import
ant fact was recognized at the
World's Fair, Chicago, 1893, being
the only blood purifier admitted to
be placed on exhibition.

Fruit Shipment-Al- l

immense quantity of fruit is
being shipped from Union. Yes
terday the Oregon Fruit Union sent
out three car loads consisting prin-
cipally of prunes.

Crawford, in Pendleton, is sell
ing harness and saddles it bedrock
prices. 4t.
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We have a complete line of new

colorings in Moire Franchise, Satin

Dutchess, Crystal, Gros Grain,

lkngaline Kashniire Jacquaivl.Taf-fetfts- ,

Brocades, Peau De ?oie, Gros

D IiOndres, and Fancy Silks

IN ALL SHADES.

BEALE

Newsy Items of Interest From Our
County Exchanges.

From the Pilot Koek llword.

Born On Thursday, Sept. 26, to
the wife of T. O. Boyd, a girl,
weight, about 10 pounds.

11. Wade and family of Heppner
passed through Pilot Rock laet
week going to Athena to locate.

F. A. Parish and wife are now
located at Weston, engaged in the
hotel business, we understand.

Mat Mofigroyc, a drummer for
Fleschiner & Meyer, was interview-

ing Pilot Rock merchants Monday.
Joe Corley and Miss Eldith Jones

were married at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Manning, Sat-

urday evening, September 21, at 8
o'clock, by Rev. A. Y. Skeo of Pa-Ioub- o

City, Wash.
Miss Lucy Combs was thrown

from her horse last week while
driving a bunch of horees to the
corral, and badly hurt. Fortun-
ately no bones were broken. Her
brother missed her and went to
look for her and found her among
the rocks, where she had lain

for an hour and a half.
While Mrs. Williams, of Ukiah

was oming over from the John
Day river Thursday, her horse be

gan to buck, turning the saddle
and throwing the lady to the
ground. A sprained arm and a
completely demolished side-sadd- le

is all the harm that was done
Only for the timely arrival of a

gentleman in a wagon she would
have had to walk 12 miles to her
home in Ukiah.

From the Milton Eagh.

The case of Sams vs. Taylor,
which was tried by a jury in Jus'
tice Stowe's court today, resulted
in a verdict for the defendant.

The ladies of Milton made a
beautiful banner to accompany the
iruit exhibit to bpokane. It was
inscribed with the following legend
in red letters: "Milton s 1 ruit Jix
bi bit. Umatilla county, Oregon."'. 13. II. Orcutt, a veteran news-

paper man, of the Northwest, has
been in the city several ?ay look

ing over the situation.' lie informs
us that he contemplates starting
up the Weston Leader if satisfac.
tory terms can be secured on the
plant.

Oscar Pierce left last week for
Michigan where he will enter the
Ann Aibor university. Oscar ex-

pects to take a three years course
and will direct his studies in the
channel of electrical engineering.
We wish him the utmost success
in his laudablo undertaking.

Mr. Archie Spenco killed a mon-
ster homed owl tit his place above
town recently. II is owlship had
been laboring earnestly for several
weeks to deplete the .visible poultry
Bupply in Mr. Spencd's barnyard
and that gentleman concluded to
contest: his rights by the aid of
shot and powder, and a piirtofa
night's vigil was rewarded with suc-

cess. The owl measured four feet
eight inches from tip to tip of

wings.;
'

' 4 From (ho Prndloton TrllmnrJ,

County 'Treasurer Kern has paid
if 225 - to school district No. 5 at
Echo." "

Coroner Kimery has learned that
. Bonjamm F. Breeding, who lost his
life in the Transfer house fire, has
a wife and married daughter in
Hondo, Mo., and another daughter
in Illinois.

Since Friday morning local spec
ulators, exclusive of the regular
wheat dealors, have made $5000 on

margins by tho advance on the
price of wheat at Chicago. One

gentleman added $450 to his bank
account oa a result of tho bullish
movement.

James Shnonton, administrator
of tho estate of Calvin Cole, has
filed a report in the county court
showing that ooG sacks of wheat of
the crop of IS'.),"), belonging to the
estate, remain unsold, and that
there is a balance of $1211.30 duo
him for money expended.

At the shoot of the Pendleton Rod
A Gun Club on Sunday, Horace J.
Stillmau broke the local rcoord lor
bluerocks, breaking 24 out of a pos-
sible 25. Mr. Stilimanhad a clean
score up to his 24th shot when he
mado a miss. Nevertheless, ho es-

tablished a now record, and won
tho championship honors from Mr.

Sproat, formerly of this city. Mr.
Sprout's record was 23,

..'. (Frtnu the Kant Orvgouitm.

JameB Simooton, administrator,
reports in tho estate of Calvin
James, deceased, total receipts 5.

O. O. White bagged 10 prairie
thickens Sunday, closing tho sea-to- n

with a good roeorti. Several
ffionds were favored by him when
1" distributed them on his return.

M. L. Weston has come In from
s extensive.-ahee- ranch at Yin- -

.. Utj i en route . to Horse
vi :i The pheep owned by the
if i ' idi ho U n;'i:;k r are

Main Street,

GRAND FALL OPENING
OF .

Chifldrehs' CkPES and JACKETS,
I B

VillSSS H

I 101 DAY, SEPTE1BEE 23rd
WE WILL OPEN WHAT IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF FASIONABLE CAPES

AND JACKETS EVER SHOWN IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON. ,

V .T 7
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OUR DRESS GOODS.IN LADIES' CAPES

Department is now completeWe have all sizes and the different lengths in Velour de Nord

Hand Embroidered, High Vovelty Plucky Otter, Astrachan,
Baltic and Wool Seal. Scalette with Thibet Trimming, Em-broidcr- cd

Plush, and all the fasionable weaves of cloth and

Cheviot Armure, Foule Serge, Cheviot Serge, Storm Serge,
Satin Soleil, Boucle Riche, Cheviot Granite, Silk Warp Hen-

rietta, Drape D' Alma and Broucle Plaid, and with every
Wool dress purchased during October, the necessary

LINING WILL BE GIVEN GRATIS.
silk at prices ranging from

$1 TO $150.00 EACH.

TUE-STE- OF OUR BUSINESS XiX v VOOTUjsPECnoKISCOUDUI.

SMITH & MASSAM, Walla Wallai Washington.
-- SUCCESSORS TO SMITH & FITZGERALD.


